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KELLER NOT CALLED

FOR SENTENCE

RECORD TAILED TO ARRIVE
TROM SUPREME COURT.

Jury in the Surovitz Caso Convicted

the Father and Allowed the Son to

Go Tree Ho Will So Called for
Sentence Wednesday Sentence

Was Suspended In the Case of Dr.

Villone, Who Illegally Practiced
Medlcne Sentences That Wero

Imposed on Saturday.

The recotd fit the Supreme couit In
the ence of Joseph Keller, who was
convicted or lcllllns Peter Mnyer, did
not arrive as expected on Saturday,
nnd District Attorney Jones, In conse-
quence, hnd to postpono lirlttBltiB Kel-

ler before the couit for
until this week. The object of having
the prisoner Is that the
four months of llbeity he has enjoyed
rendliiB the dlspositon of the appeal to
the Supreme court will not apply on
his term of Imprisonment.

The Juiy In the case of Jacob Suro-lt- z.

charged with receiving stolen
goods, returned a verdict of tint guilty
on .Saturday, but convicted his son,
Michael, on the same cbaige. The
Jury, how ever, lecommeiided that the
court reprimand Jacob for being so lax
In icgaid to his household and business
affairs. Pentence will be pasted on
Michael next Wednesday.

Dr. JohPph Villone, of Ninth street.
Mho pleaded guilty lo the chaige of
Illegally practicing modlclnc.wus called
before Judge Gunster on S.Uutdoy for
sentence. W. It. Lowli, lite attorney,
moved for a suspension of sentence,
on the grounds that the doctor had no
Intention of practicing Illegally. Owing
to sickness, ho was unable to go before
the state board at the last meeting and
take the examination. Dr. Vlllone's
iiblllty was not questioned, his offence
was In not being teglstered. He Is n
graduate of the University of Naples,
nnd a member of the Medical Congress
of Italy, and does not Intend to pi no-

tice until lie pass-e- s the examination.
In the case of the Commonwealth

against Kvan Tucker nnd T. J. Maxey,
who were tried for larceny by bailee,
a veidlct of not guilty was returned
Saturday.

Michael Cogglns was sentenced to $1
fine nnd three months in the county
jail for assaulting Thomas Ituddy.

James Murphy iccelved a of
four years and $100 fine for highway
robbery.

Anthony Hoth, of Tliroop, was fined
$.100 nnd given three months In Jail for
telling without a license.

Mary O'Holleran, cnmie.ted of as-

saulting Sarah Murray, was lined V
nnd costs.

James McDavltt, who embezzled $."

belonging to Jlverjman James Nealls,
was fined $10.

JUDGE IS AT LIBERTY.

He Served Five Years for Killing
Joseph Mathulas.

Five years ago Saturday, Joseph
Judge enteied the Tastein penltciitlarv
to servo a sentence of six and one-h'i- lf

rears, charged with manslaughter. Sat-
urday lie was freed, one year and a
half being commuted for good be-

havior.
The crime for which Judge was sen-

tenced followed one of the periodical
ft .leases among the foreigners on Lloyd
street. This one odeurred February 3,

saarLoD
Wolles' llulldlng, I'ubllo Kqu'6
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IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY QOOOS.

This is especially written in the
interest of

The Girl
of the Class of '99

Not the least part of our early sum-
mer attentions is directed towatd the
interest or me ukauuating giiUj.
We have followed this bent for so
many years that it has become a spec-
ialty with us, yes, and a perfected
specialty. AVo have llrst studied the
lashlons that pet tain to these wants.
During the past few years our Paria
connections have aided us by sugges-
tions and models for cotrect wear, nnd
today this store stands alone In North-
eastern Pennsylvania as the greatest
lepository of feminine wants for
CLASS DAYS and COMMENCE-
MENTS.

Not behind any former year In point
of assortment, goodness of materials
and suptemacy of styles, Is this year's
gathering; from the gown with Its
trimmings nnd ribbons to tho hosiery,
gloves and fan.

All graduating girls, even those of
limited means, when at ranging for
their gowns for these supreme occa-
sions, plan for nn atttnctlve ensemble.

This is a helpful store. Whether
your taste be humpcied with a limited
purso or not. you'll find here Just what
you'll need, and at just the prices
which you have planned to expect.

We said this was n helpful store. As
proof, we have prepared a little bock-l- et

on

Fabric for Graduating Gowns

which not only dwells on Us title sub-Jee- t,

but hints nt the trimmings, etc..
that are charming and stylish. Wo are
not only Fashion sellers, but we are
rnshlon Writers we thereforo think
this little booklet and Its accompany-In- g

samples of correct FAPItlCS will
Interest vou.

A postal card request and the post-
man will bring It to you; nnd we thankyou beforehand for even that limited
opportunity of serving you.

SAAC LONG.
VilLKES-BARH- E, PA.,

UAY 1. 'OO,

Thin, pale and consump-
tive persons should use

some constructive tonic that
will enrich the blood, in-

crease the nerve force and
renew wasted tissues.

Scott's Emulsion is based

upon scientific principles.
We digest the oil for you
by mechanicar processes,
thus strengthening your di-

gestive organs by resting
them. It stops wasting,
and produces energy, vigor
and warmth. The hypo-phosphi- tes

in it invigorates
the nerves, and brain tissues.

50c lixl l f, lldnifxtt.
SCOTT A BOWNE,Clmitt, New York.

1S94, and Joseph Mathulas died a few-day- s

aftowatd. Dr. J. J. Sullivan, who
attended the injured man, furnished
the evidence for Judge's arrest. Henry
Smith wns nrrested at the same time,
chnigcd with complicity.

The Jury dellbetated for some time
after being given the case. Smith was
acquitted nnd Judge returned guilty of
manslaughter. The sentence wns costs
of prosecution, $500 fine, and undetgo
Imprisonment in the Hnstern penltcii-
tlarv for six and one-ha- lf yeais. All
of the men who were parties to the
tingedy were llungailans.

KNIGHTS INVADE ELMHURST.

New Commandery Instituted Theie
Satuiday Night.

Theie ate now ten commanderles of
the Ancient nnd Illustrious Order
Knights of Mnlta In l.aekawnnna
county, the tenth being Instituted at
Dlmhurst Satuiday night, with a char-
ter membership of slty-cigh- t. Tbn
ceremonies wero In chnrgo of 13. T
13nne, acting for Gt.ind Recorder
George II. I'ietce, who is 111 at Phil-
adelphia, assisted by the Ited and
Dlnck degiec teams of Anthiaclte com-
mandery, No. 211, of this cits--.

Many Knights fiom hereabouts at-

tended nnd tho hall was crowded. At
the conclusion of the ceremonv Past
Commander Sir W. S. Dartlott, chaiged
the newly knighted men. Past Master
Paitrldge, of the new commandery, re-

sponded in behalf of Ills fellow mem-

bers. The commandery then went in-

to business session and the loutlue
was exempllllcd by the degree team.
The Knights of Malta degree was
traveled In full form by Sir 13. 1$. Ilog-c- u

"Mid the Ulack degree by Sir Gustie
jinny

The new, ommnndery will be known
,is Elmhu mmandery, No. 259, andJ d,. ...in... 4l
ii "iH,ry Thursday evening,

"'ir...i:in"--K I I. The officers are:
Sir knlgTifVonini.inder, Sir J. W. Kned- -
ler, M. D.; generalissimo, Sir George
Emory, captain genetal. Sir Arthur
Yeager; pi elate, Sir George Sharp; re-

corder. Sir II. 11. Christy; assistant re-

corder, Sir J D. Fuller; treasurer, Sir
C. AY". Edwards; senior warden. Sir
C. II. Whitney, Junior warden, Sir W.
Trllble, standard bearer, Sir Simuel
Ttleble; sword bearer, Sir E. 11. Rog-
ers; warden, Sir J. W. Williams; sen-
tinel. Sir D. Edwards; flist guard, Sir
13. II. Kipp, second guaid, James Ha-to- n,

Jr. The honors of past command-
er, as organizer, wete awarded to Sir
I.. M. Pattridge, and a past commatid-ei'- s

jewel was presented to him by
tho new command, the presentation
nddress was delleied by Sir Fiank H.
Young. The grcret work of the twelve
degrees was then exemplified by Sir C.
u. Swartz, of Anthiaclte commandery,
No. 211.
The business of the Institution belmr

concluded, a t.liott social session was
enjoyed and tefieshnients were served
by the membi-i- s of the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety of the Ptesbyterlan church. Tho
new commandery will bo represented
at the Grand convocation of the com-
mandery of Pennsylvania which will
be held here next week, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

WILL MEET AT FOREST CITY.

Scranton Archdeaconry Convenes To-

night in Annual Session.
Beginning with the session this even-

ing and lasting until tomorrow night
the Archdeaconry of Scranton will
meet In annual spring session at Forest
City. The sessions will be held In
Christ church. Following is the order
of exercises for the four sessions;

MONDAY EVENING.
7.20 Ecning rrajer and Addresses:

"Why We Hold to the Church."
Hov. Honors Israel, of Scranton

"Why We Use tho I'tuyer Book,"
Itev. F. S. Ballentlne, Green Klilge

"Why Wo Hac the Three-fol- d

Ministry."
Rev. E. J. Haughton, Dunmovo

TUESDAY MOKNING.
0 00 Business Meeting.

10.20 Morning Praer and Holy Com-
munion. S'rtnon by Ilev. II,
I,. Jones, D. D., of Wilkes-Harr- e.

TUESDAY ATEHNOON.
1.00 Luncheon, Forest House,
2(0 Business Meeting.
2 30 Archdeacon's Bepnrt.
3.00 Exegesis, St. John ii, 5. rtev.

Stewart Crockett, Ph. D
StroudKbutg.

4 00 Quiet Hour.
fi.no Supper, Guild Room.

TUESDAY EVENING.
7.30 Evening Prnyer nnd Addresses:

"nellef tho Creed of Liberty
of Opinion,"

Rev. r. P. Harrington, West Plttston
'Personal Work In the Sptead of

Christ's Klncdom,"
Archdeacon Coxe, of Alden

STATE OF HARD COAX TRADE.

It Is Rather Featureless Just nt This
Time.

Tho Engineering; nnd Mining Journal
of Saturday said about tho condition
of the hard coal trade:

"The anthracite coal trade is rather
featureless just nt present. Tho action
of the sales ncents at New York in
fixing list prices to dnto from May 1st
was followed by similar action at Chi-
cago and Buffalo, Tho list prices are
not excessive, nnd there Is nothing to
prevent a fairly profitable year to the
mining Interests but the ever present
possibility of some one company Bel-
ling more coal than Its competitors
think proper. Things are pretty har-
monious just now, however, with a
good prospect of remaining so.

"The smaller Independent operators
have snld little during the week, their
threats regarding their new railroad
not having troubled the main lino peo-
ple much. Tho probabilities fnvor a
tenewal of contracts with the anthra- -
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cite rodas on substantially the old
terms. At the head of the lakes the
docks have been pretty well cleaned up
nnd things are ready for receiving coal.
The Ice on Lake Superior Is reported
very rotten nnd It Is possible that ves-
sels may bo through the Sault next
week." .
A TRIBUTE TO ADMIRAL DEWEY

Written for Tho Tribune.
Lot happiness reign en this morning

In pleasure let tlmo pass away.
George Dewey, our friend, we will honor,

To him best retpect let us pay.
A lover of his noblo counttyj

A man whom tho world knowcth well,
Who uu that fair tnnrn at Manila

Fought the Spaniatds with shot rind
hot shell.

Qcorgo Dewey, the brave, and the fa-
tuous,

Who stood for Old Glory, so Into.
Tho handsome, tho pretty, thu beauteous,

Our colors, tho red, white, and blue;
Who performed his whoto duty, so clever,

With no fault whatever to Mod,
Forget Dewey's grand work? No ucer;

But keep him forever In mind.

Long llfo lo the Intrepid sailor,
A hero of heroes, tho brave,

Who fcnicd not tho foo nt tho harbor,
As bo fought our great nation to save.

On deck, like a rock, he stood llrmly,
With his great American plan;

And did it tro neatly, completely,
Without loss of a ship or a tnun.

George Dewey, esteemed as tho highest,
The pride of a nation, so dear;

The greatest, tho noblest, and grandest
Of warriors, fir dltnnt and near.

We claim the best and the broest.
Since dawned that lirst morning In

May,
His nanio should be ever the giandrst

Especially on Dewey Day,
John F. Jones.

Wllkes-Barr- Pa., Apill 30.

"Ignorance of Law
Excuses No One."

This maxim applies with
especial force to ignorance of
the laws of health. Every
man and woman of intelli-

gence knows the physical
fact that the blood reaches
the remotest parts of the
human body. If there is a
disturbance anywhere, why
should one ignorantly sup-

pose that the seat of the
malady is local?

Is it not more rational to suppose that
the impure condition of tho blood is
doing the roif chief, as it is? Experience
has demonstrated the fact that this is
the case in 95 per cent, of complaints.

If your "life's blood " is pure, nature
will take care of the rest. Hood's

enables you to cleanse your
blood of all impurities and make it strong
and wholesome. It never disappoints.

Scrofula " I am 77 years old and owe
m good health and stpady nerves to Hood's
Harsnp irilln, as It cured me of scrofula,
rheumatism and catarrh. It has prolonged
my life." James llr.on.N, 83 Knst View Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

DcbHIty " I was weak, run down and
nervous. Severe pains In kidneys, with
heart trouble. Hood's Snraparllla made
me strong nnl new It Is an honest med-
icine." Ciiaiile. He.ndehshot, Amsterdam,
New York.

Blotches " My fnce used to be covered
with pimples and blotches and I suffered
from continuous headache. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

quickly removed the c.iuso and my
face Is smooth Have no more headache."
r. II. Sfibfut, Hammond, Ind,

Catarrh " Many years suffering from
catarrh makes me appreciate Hood's

which cured me; also of Indiges-
tion and kidney trouble. It gave me
strength and good appetite." Mrs. O. J.
1'kii.ufs, Pontalc, Mich.

Weakness-- " I bless the day I heard
of Hood's Sarsaparllla as It cured me of
extreme weakness after grip, built my
husband up after pnfncnijnlatrured eczema
and blood poisoning (p our children." Mrs.
M. A. DiLWORTit, Box 4, Brnbreevllle, Ta.

wcd& SwuatmU
"qvaymTTKTyry

Hood' l'lllt curt liver Ul thu rionrrHatlni;nd
only cathartic to tako wUh Uoml't harAparllla.

NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to TJ.tsl-ncs- s

and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation! E.
tended According to llaluucca and
Responsibility.

SPer Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WJI. CONNEIjL, President.
IIENKY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cushlor

The vault of this bank U pro-tcctc- d

by Holmes' Ulcctrio Pro
tcctlvc bystetn.

THE

ItOOlllS 1 1111(1 2, COIU'lt U BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining; and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslaand llusudala Worm

UAFLIN & RAND lOWDHR CO'3

ORANOE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Ilattoriei, Klectrlo Kxploderi,
lor exploding blasu, Huiety Puts and

Reoauno Chemical Go's LOSIVdi

PIMPLES
PREVENTED BY

(aticnn
I SOAP

The most offocti voskln purifying and
ns well as puroBt and sweetest,

for toilet, b.Uh, and nursery. It strikes at
tho cause of bad comploxions, red, rough
hands, falling hair, nnd baby blemishes,
viz., the cloRged, irritated, Inflamed, over-
worked, or Muggl'lt Tortus.

Fold ftrjwhr. Potti; Dtio Ann Cm. Cnr,
Bol Proof. UoKon. U.S.A. nrttlih Jpti K. New.

iut 8u, London. Uow to Cut I'laplM'frn.

Hopeless
Sufferers

"Hope Dcrcrrctl

Slakctli the Heart Sick."

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundreds of disease-stricke- n

mortals who, after having been
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let hope die. There are no two
physicians In this state that have had
moreetperience or more thorouRh insight
with every form of disease that flesh is
heir to than the undersigned have had,
and while we cannot cure in every case,

e stan J ready to prove that the per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our cred-
it is phenomenally large, and we will at
least be honest enough to tell you at the
outset whether or not we can cure your
case.

Consultations nnd
Examinations Absolutely Free
And Strictly Confidential

We have every modern appliance known
to medical and surgical science at our
command, and examitntions maJe by us
are thorough and searching.

J. D, W00D,M.D., LL. D.

ALICE C. WOOD, B. S., M.D.

Ofllco Corner Uirknwnnna nnd Wyoming
Avannei l.'ntr.inoi on Wyoming Yotiue.

HOURS Do. in. to A p. in. i:onlnj; 7 to
0 p. m.
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BICYCLE
Is the acknowledged leader,
and standarJ, bv ht;h .ill
other bicwles are compareJ.

The reason is because

The
Spalding S

is the

BEST
Call and examine our handsome Urn

of the best bicycles money can buy.

FLOREY & BROOKS, 1
in Washington Ave ,Opp Court House S

HiuiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiinniS

!
X Rugs,
t Art Squares,t X Brass Beds and

j... -
X fr'anor uits,

Lace andX

Portier
Curtains,
Window
Shades,
Poles.a.

:

A The entire stock

J fake sale but that

V.o.iiioiuj.md wanact
For Men Today

A remarkable lot of wight shirts same to us from a maker who was obliged
to realize ou his stock quickly the same old story he accepted our offer and uow
Ave place them ou sale, the

59c each.
They form a miscellaneous lot of styles, but all of a goodness that you will quickly

recognize. Ask for them at the man's couutcr, the

59c Night-Shirt- s.

Ladies' Cycling Suits
An exceptional opportunity to buy good cycling clothes at little cost. The reason:

We bought fifty suits of a maker at joe on the dollar suits you know are not much
for, most ladies prefering to buy the separate skirts, but you can buy these suits

and discard the jacket entirely aud still own the sk'rt at less than the cost of manufac-
ture. The jacket to match the skirt is convenient to have it costs you nothing. The
entire purchase divided into three lots,

$5, $10, $15.
We also have about twenty-fi- ve Separate Cycling Skirts which we offer at one-quart- er

less than usual ruling prices.

Silks.
At 75c yard

A

fancy
a silk after an inspection of

At 50c yard a
They

robins egg, yellow, cadet blue,
gray, white aud cream The

CONNOLLY

SEED OAT
Natural Oats.

Recleaned.
Bright.

Heavy

EVERY GRAIN WILL
GROW.

THE

Scranton.
Carbondale. Olypliant.

t FOLLOW THE

f BARGAINS.

4HiWf

4- -

BRING THE SIZE

!
being rapidly bought up bv the

0

sought

dollar night shirts for

very special offering of rich printed twilled Foulard Silks,
several shades of blues, greens, Niles, pinks, lavenders and

effects many a projected cotton dress will be turned into
this exceptionally strong line

Corded Washable Silks genuine Shanghai goods, woven with
draw string to pucker or shir up in a hundred fancy forms.

come in a multitude of colorings, such as blue, pink,
Rembrant reJ, navy blue, castor, brovrn, beige, new blue.

variety of plaids, checks aud

& WALLACE,

Spring I'
1899. h

March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
in all the year. New stocks are here in all their beauty.
The early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new novelties in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

WINDOW SHADES

&- -

Williams

CROWD

IN

Carpets,

Wall Paper

Recently Purcfaas

Silks.

OF YOUR ROOM.

shrewd buyers who
every yard goods every a, tide must

of Foulards.

stripes is very large.

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

His

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER

-

& McAnulty

FOR

Mattings, -- t-

Linoleums and

BARGAINS!

Furniture,
Draperies,

Silks,

Cloths, i
Odd Pieces, X

Chairs, t
Furniture Cov-- X

ering, Sash x

Materials, J
Fringes, Loops,

Etc. t

of Siebecker & Watkins, 406 and 408 Lackawanna avenue,

Is
of and

Oil

H--

realize that this is no
be sold absolutely. J

ed at Sheriffs Sale


